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Tili' «lff t. swift moving llllgi
the oriental rug men.tor inn

hole* mill re eiiforee worn pirn
skillfully (Inn liii'.v iiui -':>!'.

lieiifi led. Stich repair vi'cirk Is
sin', however, tuiil almost miy
ui.ii lias tin' lime inn do H at
with llttli' or im outlay fur unit
iliiiisekeeiiers have repaired ill
rues "f Intricate ilrslirn us well
Mae lllllile * r 11 - -. -1 ~- mill Will,.:

to Mend Dugr, at Horn
Several methods et lioiiui m<

of IHK» mnl em |» ts have llcoii
Iii ii.- United States ln-paiiim
Agriculture, wlileli gives the f
Inf suggestions .

Select Wools Mr lilcll.lltig In
tl,, of the rug In eiilor mnl t,
It |.,i»sil.)c. 'Hi.si- limy lie fi
frni (Craps «f carpet, ..r hoiiiVhl
ui|..'i Heulers, <.!. If iil'eeSSiirv.

kuiltliig yuriis iiiiiy I»' dyed Id
*'u:i>et ynnis mi- Ktlffer mnl
Ouial.le il.mi ordinary Wools
,i..i i.e a-..I if olitatmil
¦ lout neeille «Uli ii liir.o eye V
course. I.e needed, "nil curved
fi,r> lire particularly Cpnvehh'i
clipping the tin. u.Is when llteill
rue «'r carpet with velvety pile,

Darli ItlKrnln rarpei with tliii
¦ mi under stitch used In nu
iit.ii'klncs. unit work In the desl
this hucVtgrourid.

In pile rues, siieli us Itrnsseh
toil bihJ soine klntls of oriental w

replace llie linen, jilte, or Ott on
lli|! tlrst mnl then work In til
»Uli colored yum-. .In-l lidtf >'
the pile st I teli depends mi the
of the rug. hut n good uietlit)
quickly he developed Ii» exper
in* it is generali} uiinie by ki
U,i- yiiril Brotlinl the warp In
t\t) that It hold- nriiiiy aiid flu
nick up to form the velvety s

of the rug. These ends eail tie
off lifter each Stitch Is taken, o
cuti all be sheared tit twee mt
entire hole is tilled.
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VVhercin Oliver Discover! S
Who Needed, Amoii| Öthei I
. UulUr Vou-Know-What lo
Her From Being the Sain.- S
il..- Way Up; and of " Ceriaii
lery Bee-Bee Started Whni
Wai Sern in a Crave Yard
Diiili
Olivei peeped through tl><- t:

Honeysuckles in a vain effort to
a messenger returning with his
The sun swooped down on a :

ing world as suddenly as the in
ceased lo fall. Nature seem
(hake oil its dump mantle am

'.¦ life, bringing with it tlie'
'it adventuring bees and the
of light winds silting through
plug leaves. Every sound wi
miliar to Or. Smith. He knew
»II from the audacious buzz of
nlerit bumblebee which cut den

firing circles over a Itahbit-fool
fr blossom, to the world's gr
ballad of cheer a mocking hit.
from its perch in a cedar tree.
Almost anything could have In

"I to Dr. Smith that day. Tin
"I Bee-Bee was still upon hi"

discomfort of being w

trousers had not as yet made
It-It. Harry's sorry trick was
< >il teeth so far, but less than
sway romance was stalking n
"iu hedge in which he was hidin
nu knew every woman and
bird in the nine miles.between

and Seven Pines. As a in
»t and student of human hatt

or» Help to Hci Oriental Rufli
um-iii Rugged edges make ouierwlst
rs i t r"1-. Shabby am) are nut il
n,i |n ''i repair. Sometimes they e

. Iimiiid nr blanket stltchea or ov

,.
vv'"' stitches run Into the rug at

M ii
" """ '"'"Ii "i". what la much

an ('M Ilent selvage f
hi Oriental rugs rah be
t«u nr three cords ulo
i'. ltd liluek nr nciitral-c

ii tln in in the rug «Ith
i- stitches set close |o(
.ord-i nf sueli site Ihitt
«Ith the w.K.I i, ilurabl
.ut tin- thickness of It
il ami use! hurd-twlstei

;lnc.

rip al.
forul.

>.r n-giUur carpet ivbot If It t
ohtiil. If (lie edge Is very
ire lUiroree li tii>t with braid <

underside s.. as t,. give a rirni
rial Int.. which to weave.

ling mi.I lightweight cotton
. an he wnsheil In the tuli or the
lug machine In lukewarm s.w
like iliiy nther heavy colored mi
hut they iniisi he linsoil thorou)
prevent ih.ni from looking
S|.leu.ling the wet rug on the
ami turning the hose on II or il
palls ..f unter ou r It Is som
il- easiest mi.I best wuy of rtn
Clean a Small Section at a 7
Wooleh rug- may also he <

ut home successfully If there nr
fib Hilles for drying, Spread 11
mi n trtbte or other lint surf

c.n-iiii-iii height ami scriib
heavy lather of inll.l soup, u
soft brush or a sponge. As s.
a .Moll Is scrubbed dean rl
will, wat.-r. change us soon us
«'.es dlSCUlbred. This Is a ver
oin.li method of cleaning, but n
us.-.I with caution on rugs ih
likely to shrink or change c.
which have i. thick pile. If in
remains al the bolt. of the p
hliy length of time the tlireml
In- rotted. Iu the .use of vi
filgSi It Is Safer to send then
professional cleaner who bus
apparatus for washing uml
them.
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from uninteresting. M,-n were

sitry to the well-bulaneed slot
aside from that, one pair of ti
ditl'ered from another only in
rial and color, iu so far as lie wi

corned. And iu this Dr. Smil
soon to learn something, and
profound astonishment.
A persistent lly fell victin

lucky swat and the boy lay b
the damp mass of vines and
his eyes. When he opened
again romance had arrived. I
-c. n Suzetfe Perkins before, hi
er except in company with h
mule driving husband. The hoy
Pete I'erk'uis.und was glad tli
wile was alone. Tile first time
ii.nl seen I'ete the man was sea

the edge of a gravel pit.pickii
from the teeth of a human al
had unenrthed while loading h
with gravel, The Confederat
buckle und canteen lying besi
yawning old grave told the bo
too well that Pete was desec
tin- remains of a Confederate
who had fallen during the scve

flghl around Richmond,
flew at him in blind rage only
ceive a vicious cuff on the ea

sent him sprawling to the dilc
left him there stunned while Su
big husband had roared his
and waved the skull in cruel jo

Suzette looked down on him
iy .surprised. So still were t
thrush shot through an open!
rest for a short moment on

above his head. In that tleeti:
olid he SUW tin: bird and Su
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eyes, and he was sure that Go
dipped the wings of the thru*
her eyes in the same eotor pot.
brown eyes were bright and p<
ed an earnest spiritual swe<
that reflected the irradiation of
tenteil soul. Olivet hail seen
daily search of the fields for "gl
with which she fed Pete, and V
been unconsciously alert to her
lines*. Her hair would have
the glory of 11 woman schooled

title art of making herself t>
I.ike hef eyes it was brow

\i|uisite brown of a polished
when the sun played full u

it was doing now. The ro
idcrnesM of her white tin.m
rich scarlet of full curvin

found instant approval in Dr. S
ido eyes. They Reemed to bit
a youth sin- had never ehjoy«
11 an elusive something t

ing that was charm. The gr
nunotiy of waist and tigur
Uried in uri old-fashlöiied skirt

dropped t«i the tops of her h
hoes.

Df. Smith was carefully o
his first woman, and in sp
fact that her husband

brute, hie found hef interesting
watched her face he was so

ill never tipped his hut to her
they had passed in the fields.

"Ilowilye," he sau! gravely.
' I'air, '.hank you," sh -ei.P.i
liver noticed Ihnj there
thing worn or suggestive of

limit her voice. It had till
it spurred the iluagiuatiol
.gored pleasantly on the ear.

"That's goo.l. Pickin' greens
rkins'.'"
Suzette smiled, arid Ulivei
nly longed for his pants.
new smile to him. The lips
ed in a quaint little pout that

urn think of rose buds and ii
humming birds. Always

this people's lips had widened
they smiled.

"I get so tired of theiii, Of. S
lie paused ami looked across
d brick walls of the Home cli

majestically into the blue. III!
ftcned with hunger for sum

impossible. "It must be grn
livv in a house like that. You
have to eat glass there."

He was surprised at the bit!
that rose ill her voice; surpfls
that any one should envy |.p
hud to live ill ah orphan's home

"That's a line hillise, lady, b
nn't eat it. Prune*, and bcai
eiins and prunes is the rcgula
Sunday we get black strap ini

I ginger bread to keep us

turning to plumb trees."
She smiled again.

"You're a nice boy, and like
Mrs. Perkins acknowledged hi?

"Well, I've got nothing ii

you, hut that husband of yours
beating when I eat a few tool

of beans."
.Suzette seemed to catch her I
Oh, if you only could!" She

pied suddenly to the ground.

<1 hiul was thankful that the vines hid him
h and all hut his head. "I saw him strike

Her you that day. i wanted to kill him.
issess- and when I told him about it he
etnesx
n eon-
tier in
-eens"
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come-
been
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the past he had heard a laugh like Suiett« a corset somehow
that. It played u tune on his heart ch»ded as he crawled out
cords and brought dreams that were uP«'n to «treten and enjoy

nb
the

struck me."
"The hell you say!" His indig-

nation, blurted forth before he real¬
ised what he Wai saying. The next
instant he was standing before her,
his eyes blazing, his hands doubled
into knots. In his anger he failed
to notice the look of amazement
which came to her face as she beheld
him pantlcss before her. His white
H. V. It 's llupped in the sun, and his
chin jutted out In'defiance to Pete
und the world that would dare strike
a woman.

What do you live with a man
like hini fur?" he demanded hotly.
"I'll get you a job as matron or some¬

thing. You don't have " Hi) look¬
ed down ut her and saw the white of
hi; clothes. "My Lord! My breeches'."
In- dived headlong into the hedge
spluttering apologies.

Suzette laughed hour and heartily
Unseen, humiliated, and stung to tin
quick, Oliver refused to show him
self. Suzette coax
I. tit to in. avail.

"Very well, little dreamer and
Chumpioti of foolish women, meeting
your kind is is, well, i guess then

foolish and Imposslbli
"Suzette, you laugh like some one

in love. Surely it is not Pete that
makes your voice sound like the
mocking bird. I can't picture that,
Suzette."

His head bobbed once more into
the opening, and this time her eye.«
and lips were dangerously near his
own. He watched her closely and
began to wish she had a friend -vho
COÜId tell her how beautiful she was.

"Little impulsive dreamer," she
said looking off across the clover
fields.

"Don't cull me littie, Suzette."
She looked down at bun and her

lips {puckered into hi r rose-bud smile
a wistful beautiful thing that left

him breathless.
"And I'm not a dreamer." he went

mi, "l...ve lor the beautiful, sympa¬
thy for the down trodden, and the
faith to believe that Hod made me

what am is »hat Major Cnlhoilli
says is iindei -tun.ling, Suzette, The

grabber calls that
inner."

She molded ami he went -in talk
ing earnestly. "Take old man Gray-

Zippie Zip's father, I

I and pleaded, I hnrd-boileii mom
>f I

air.

He watched her out of »igln
turned to pick up his book of k
Ige when his eye fell upon a

of paper in the trampled grass,
zette had dropped it and he hen
ward to pick it up when his eye
consciously found the word "

Without thinking he picked it U|
read. When he had finished he
tied softly.
"Dear Suzette,

I had hoped that Pete would
drinking when you got to Kichr
It grieves me to think that you
live with him, hot being close to
Bee is worth a great deal.

I could not help but smile whei
told me of 'Doctor' Smith.
Grass Sneaks of bun frequently
says much that is nice of the
fellow. It WOtlld be lonlalltic,
deed. If your little girl should
up to marry this boy!

1 am sorry to learn that Mujol
flOUtl's mind is failing. Ptirlln

iiitittuei < )

your kind Is.Is, well, 1 guess there ,,n Kjppic Rip's father, lie won Id It | _a lot of decency left in the world think you were, were well, easy to!] M _ ,,, r L ~ Jii i in: H \/LJ|'\/ Il I ] 11 1
"Wait a minute," he spoke fui t..

. U IUI V \J U VIthe first time. "Phi awful sorry, but ;, dollar yoiidou.w what t-. keep I ;1 J t

Eats
birds and women make nie folget
everything. Now, my pants."

"Voll let II.He,, have them," she
explained for him. "I snVf her going
acioss the lield."

"Ilow'd you know her name'.'"
"i know lots of things, little fellow

-just lots tliut I never tell."
Oliver squirmed hack to the open¬

ing and shoved hi- h.-ad out very elUsc
to Suzcte.

"Don't call me 'little fellow' if von

please." he begged. "I can't help il
because i'm a unit mid can't grow tal
like Allen Grass!"

"Allen Grass when- when-
he'.'"

He thought her face went
swiftly white, ami he was sine thai
her breath nunc quickly.

''Teaching school ut Ordinary. Al¬
len ami 1 bated one woman unani¬
mously. If he was here he'd bust
Pete's face!" His eyes glowed and
he forgot the white face of Su.-.t'e.
"You know Allen can quote Shake
speare like most people say tin- Lord's
prayer."

"Hoe-Hco must have forgotten she
took your clothes away," Suzetfe
i h.u.it.-d the subject. "I'll lend you
my apron."

"Good, und I'll he
basket with greens!"
When he had .In.

about bis stinky hod'
.gainst ed hini.

"Dark is my only
"1 look like Roblnso

jilny!"nfenthi Oiice more Suzette laughed, and
drop- Oliver paused iu his effort to muke
Oliver I himself presentable. Somewhere in
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An alluring array of the daintiest summer
creations for the woman who knows values.
Crisp, sheer organdies in youthful stylos,lovely clotted and figured Swiss in enchant¬
ing patterns, charming tissues and voiles, as
well as the smart ginghams and ratines su
much in demand this season.
Just the light, summery frocks to give that
delightful "cool"' smartness on hot summer
days.
Don't miss this great opportunity right at
the beginning of flic season!

Cohen's Department Store
"The Quality Store"
NORTON, - VIRGINIA
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